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" TT .1 As we understand it, Japan pro
affairs is an increase in the volume Constipation

Causes fully hall the sickness in the ,

retains the digested food too long in th h
K

nu uruuuees ouiousness. tnn.M '"IS

InJ OS
gestlon, bad taste, coated
.tongue, sick headache, in Pillsomnia, etc. Rood's Pills
cure const! Dation and nil it
results, easily and thoroughly. 2; Alldari,.. ,peparea by C. I. Hood & Co.. I.ow,ir,.
The only Fills to take w

YELLOW FEVERscareT
NO ADDITIONAL CASES Rlpm...

NEW ORLEANS.

The LooelBitu.tion Vti, ImDf
sotn:spriDg,-Pt- tl ;

B.loxtL kely to Ht0Dvar.;
By Telegraph to the MdruinifStiu'

New Orleans, September 8 --
Iwu

the Board of Health met n
Oi plant had no additional case, to
port to that body as having occurred

auu was aoie Ho
the local situation had va:tl? inla-nd that there were nn-nr.- ..

pects of evil resulting r0ra ,h"e a.1
of the Gelpi children. The DUbl,r J "

here is vastly stronger and NewOrU,
is almost ready to declare iQlt ?"

had a scare for nothing,
1 6

Ueep interest das naturally beenhereriii, the rntrrm M - lel i

of Dr. Guiteias, who &rrived at 0jSprings this mornin?.- Uder instrnc
tions from the superintendent of thLouisville & Nashville Rn'r3ad IV
Guiieras was put cff in tbe ;woofl;
a COUGle of miles f

Springs. It Wis not lone ther.
after beicre the doctdr ran Dn'
against- - thequira.ntine trocba, 'and
the distinguished visitor ; had tofully establish his iCestuv belore hewas permitted to run the lice. Oahii
arrival in Ocean Springs Dr. Guiteral
went immid ately to work and in person
investigated a numoer ol cises oi the
prevailing sickness He found only two
Cdses it is said, that deserve the term
doubtful or suspicious, 3td in an answer
to an mquirv be said he hoped to be
able to wire the result of his examina.
tion to Washington this evenin?. Ia
the meantime a correspondent will r-
ecommend to the city that he learned
from a source that c juld not be doubted
that Dr. Gaiteras. il.er his examination,
had not been entirely convinced that
any yellow fever has existed or does-'- !

ist in Ocean Springs. The local pbvsi- -

cians are not prepared to say what effect
an Opinion by Dr.- - Guiteras, counter to
that expressed by the four experts who
dec'ared the cases tbey investigated a
yallow fever, would have.

A thorough canvass of the wards ol
Ocean Springs. completed late this eve-
ning, shows there have been seven baa.
dred and forty eight cases ol the pr-
evailing fever since July 8tb. There are
now thirty-seve- n stilt' sick. The total
death & have been nine, and in several
instances physicians' certificates show
the fever was complicated with other
diseases. There are telieved to
been only two deaths due to yellow
jack. At the suggestion of Dr. Oast
every house where there has been sic-
kness or there ,1s now is being thoroughly
fumigated.

There are sixty-fiv- e residents ot N:
Orleans who are tied up at Ocean
Springs anxious to get awav, and some
fifteen from other points.

There is a law in Mississippi against,

the violation of quarantine laws. Us-
ually in a yellow fever epidemic, however,
an unwritten law, enforced by the sho-
tgun,, obtains, and that is tbe law which,

is now in effect at Ocean Springs and

Biloxl. -

... Blloxi people are not absolutely
convinced that the fever there is Ye-

llow Jack. Dr. Harralson has so

pronounced the cases, but when ce
has completed hts investigational
Ocean Springs, Dr. Guiteras witl be

asked to visit Blloxi . and determine
positively whether or not DHar-ralso- n

has correctly diagnosed the

disease. Whatever the fever is, it

has had a good effect, for on all

hands residents are carrying into

effect Mayor Howard's recommenr
dation to put their homes in proper

sanitary condition and to abstain
from congregating anywhere la

crowds.
This morning the three patients at

Biloxi are doing well, and it was

thought they would recover. Their

homes have been completely isolated

and thoroughly disinfected. .

Belief in Six Honrs.
' Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis

eases relieved in six hours by tne inew

Great South American Kidney
Curb." This new remedv is a great sur
prise on account of its exceeding
promptness in relieving pain in the

bladder, kidney, back and every part of

the nrinary passages in male or female.

it relieves retention of water and pain.
In passing it almost immediately. If yoa

want quick relief and cure, this is your

remedv. Sold bv R. R. Bellamy, Drug

gist, Wilmington, N. C, corner of Front

and Market streets. ' y

ASSAULT AND OUTRAGE.

A. Tonne Ltij of Maoor, Qecrja, the

' Viottin.
- By Telegraph to tb'e Morniog Star.

Macon,, September 8 Miss SiUie

Chapman, azed 20 years, living with ber

brother-in-la- J. C. Mclnvale, in this

j citv: was aiaiiltrl anA rmtraped in ter
I bedroom soon after day lght this - niorn-- .

ing. A nine-yea- r old girl was. in the

room with her but was aojngbtenedstie
could not give aa alarm. Miss Chap-

man does not kn6w whether the man

was black or white. She was frightens"
and so hurt that she became insensible

and has not yet recovered her wits. Tne

whole town is wrought up to'a high

nitrh nf Tritmnt Thin is the SeCODfl

assault of a like'' nature in the Us: two

.weeks in this city.

lfr over Finy.Year
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup b!
been used for over fifty years by oil-lion- s

of mothers for their children wbiie

teething, with perfect success. It soothe'

the child, softens the gums, allays au

pain, cures wind colic, and Is the best

remed? for Diarrhoea. It will re1'"'
poor little sufferer immediately. Sold dy

Druggists in every part of the worm.

Twenty-liv- e Cents a bottle. Be sure

and ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing

Syrup," and take no other kind." '

J K. S. PERRY HANGED

At Eieottcr, G I r the , Murder ;of Bill

Iitnler.
' By Telegraph to the Horning Star.

Atlanta Ga., September 8 H. S.

Perry was hanged for the murder !

Billy Lanier; at Decatur, to day. "
execution took place on a gallows j

tne vard of ih DKalD couniT
jaiL The doomed man vfis pa'e but

cool and collected to the last. On

the scaffold , he declared his inno-

cence of the crime ol murder and r-

eiterated his statement that he kil"--

Lanier to protect the sanctity of his

home. The drop fell at 11.43 a. to.

nfailon antler " Sapp-Jt- Baseell in tbe
wight Asatset tbe BtlUcad Com--'

mlteiontrs OUio Wil eon Three--- .

ens to Hake I Warm lor th
v Senator;..

(Special Star Correspondence. :

Raleigh, N. C, September 8.
The Progressive Farmer, a paper that

stands by Gov. Russell in all ' matters,
comes nobly to his rescue in his fight
against the two Wilsons of the Railway
Commission Tbe Farmer makes several
flings at Otho. " Tne Rnamkatte states
man is a target of Butler and tbe bal-

ance of the Populists who are wallowing
in the trough, but O.ho says public at-

tention will be directed to others when
his case is settled. There is no doubt
bat that Otho intends to give the public
some interesting information about the
rise of the Hon. Marion Butler.

Senator Butler is expected here to day,
so Hal Ayer states. The campaign of
tbe Populis- - speakers will most likely be
arranged. Majjr Guthrie will hardly'
receive an invitation this year. X

Tbe Governor s Guards, thelocal
military company, was inspected by
Major B S. Royster this morning. The
negroes here were hoping tbat the com-
pany could not pass. ' They had made
all arrangements to secure tbe franchise
of the white company in the event that
thev tailed : !

A letter received here from Senator
Pritchard says that his brother George,.
the sheriff, who was so badly injured, is
rapidly recovering, and that he will be ss
strong aa ever.
. The Paarmaceutical Board will ex-

amine applicants for license on the, 14th.

ME. G. O. EDGERTON DEAD.

A Very From! lent Cit au of Johnston
j'.. Connty d?. C.

. Star Correspondence.

Kenly; N. C, Sept. 7th.
News reached here this morning an-

nouncing the death of Mr. G. G. Edger
ton, which occurred last evening at his
borne in Bagley jast before midnight

Mr. Edgerton was a very prominent
man in this section, and highly-esteeme- d

ov all who' knew htm. In bis death tbe
whole community sustains a great loss.

Tbe deceased was the father of Mr
H. F. Edgerton. a very prominent mer
chant here. Attorney C W E Igerton,
and Mr. Ed. Edgerton, the popular and
efficient railroad agent at Selma..

BAS& BALL.

The National Loaaoe Bee ok of Teaterday'a
Qimei and Other Interesting

1

Featnrea,

YESTERDAY'S GAMES.
Boston, 17; St. Louis, 5.

Baltimore. 5. Louisville, 1.
New York, 8, Pittsburg, 7.

Chicago, 6; Philadelphia, 5.
Cincinnati, 4; Brooklyn, 2.

Washington, 8; Cleveland, 7.
Washington, 9; Cleveland, 1

JHERE THEY PLAY TO MORROW.

Louisville at Baltimore.
St. Louis at Boston,

Cincinnati; at Brooklyn.
Pittsburg at New York.

Chicago at Pmladelphia.
Cleveland at Washington.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
Per

Won. Lost Cent
Baltimore .......... . 78 83 .702
Boston...... j i 80 35 .695
New York...; 74 39 .654
Cincinnati.. J ; es 46 .585
Cleveland ...i i 57 57 .500
Washington . J .... ... . 5t 61 .455
Chicago .. ... j...... . 52 63 .462
Brooklyn . 50 65 .484
Philadelphia. J. , 60 65 : .434
Pittsburg ....j . 48 64 .428
Louisville . ..i. . . 49 67 .482
St. Louis i ..... i . 28 87 .243

After the first inning yesterday Klo-beda- nz

was almost invincible and was
supported by the Bsaneaters in great
shape. The Browns rendered their
twirler, Hart, miserable help, Cross
being aboat the only man doing noble
work. ;

Nops pitched a magnificent game for
Baltimore yesterday, 7 and if Stenzel
hadn't erred End let pass a grounder,
Louisville would have suffered a shut-oa- t,

, :i

Waddell, the new Southfaw, pitched a
good game, but dead against tongh lack.

I; looks like the Senators --are deter-
mined not to be among tbe last, for the
are now in the first division, which po-

sition if they can hold they will be
classed among the foremost. Ia the
first game with Cleveland yesterday
Swain had about lost the game for the
Senators when Mercer entered the box
and won. The second game was for
feitedtothe Senators, 9 to 0. At the
beginning of tbe fifth inning, with two
men out, McKean claimed that he was
hit by a pitched ball. The umpire de-

cided that be had Intentionally gotten in
the way of the" ball. Tebeau disputed
this ruling and finally refused to continue
ihe game.

Cincinnati won a well-plave- game
from Brooklyn yesterday, and Dwyer,
the Reds' pitcher, was immense.

Doth of Dr. Bobt. M. Palliim. j

Mr. W. G. Pdlliatn, freight claim agent
of the Atlantic Coast Line, has returned
from Richmond.Va , where be was called
to attend the funeral of his father. Dr.
Robt. M. Polliam, who-- died at hts resi-

dence in that city last Sunday after-
noon.' . t

The Richmond- - Dispatch of Tuesday
says:

Dr. Robt. M. Palllam. a well-kno- wn

physician of this city, died at his resi-
dence. No. 10 North Second street, at b
o'clock Sunday afternoon, after a long
and painful illness, and his funeral took
place from Centenary Methodist church
at noon yesterday. The obsequies were
attended by a large and sorrowing as
semblage of friends and relatives. Dr.
Pulliam's death comes as a personal be-
reavement to thoss who knew him best
and had the good fortune to come with-
in bis splendid Influence. He was a man
of high moral worth, aa able practitioner
of medicine, a warm hearted, generous
friend and a devoted parent. His end
was brought about by an affection of tbe
heart. The tuneral'services were con-duct- ed

by Rev, Dr. Paul Whitehead, tbe
pastor of Centenary church. Rev. Dr.
Tudor being absent from the city. .

The victories of Hood's
, Sarsapanlla over all

Forms of disease .
Conclusively prove
That it is an unequalled
Blood panfjer. It conquers
The demon. Scrofula
Relieves tbe itching and burning of

salt rheum, cares running, tores, ulcers,
bolls, pimples, and every other form' of
humor or disease originating in impure
blood. The cures by Hood's Sarsapa-rlll- a

are cures absolute, permanent,
perfect cures. They are based upon its
great power to purify and enrich the
oiooa. ,.

NEWS 8HIPPJNQ.

Bobooocrf Bxptrieoce Heary Btat Bohoonet
Ctaat. a. Uite Or Mae and Vsara Bo- -

t rtaiced Aa ta Her Baitty. J ;

American ichooaen Graham
n& Tennis Hall arrived Sunday from

New York. Bath report heavy seas

The Graham. Ctpt. C H.JOatteo, Mate
S. a Stanley, left Fire Itle lightship at
1 p. m. on September 3d and made Fry-

ing Paa lightship at 4 a. m,1 on the 5th.
running under the jib and doable-reefe- d

foresail for twenty hoars before a heavy

northeast gale of wind. j ; ;v I

borne anxiety if felt over the failare oi
the schooner Chat. C Lister to pat in
her appearance. She' left New York a
week ahead of a fiset which it already
here. ' Two theories are held as to the
came of her delay, feitner tne wai,
blown by in trying to make the bar. or
he collided with the steamer Gate City,

Savannah to New Yjrk, which arrived
at New York with a big hole in her side,
the result of a collision with a three- -

masted schooner, nams unknown to the
crew of tbe Gate City. Tne Ltster is a
three-maste- r, and, her bsing so long
overdue makes it qaite possible that she
was tbe schooner with which tbe Gate
City collided. , j

A diipitc'i from Charleston, S. C
says that ths schoonsr Wade Hamptoitt
Captain Relyea, from Wilmington, N.
C bound to that port, was wrecked on
the Njtrtb fitly about 12 o'clock, San
day night. The Wade Hampton hails
from Charleston and. is a two-matt- ed

schooner of about thirty tons. H lives
were lost, tbe c:e being picked up by
tue pilot boat Cowan after reaiiainz da
the rocks for tarea hours. Tne bout
was loided with corn-huik- the cargo
not being a very viluable one. The
vessel wai not insured. 1

Death ot Btiaa Ditey Kns Mtnolng.
The Star is sincerely grieved to an

nounce the death of Miss Diiiy King
Maaoing. youngest daughter of Cspt
E. W. and Mrs. Margaret F. Manning,
Tne sad event occurred at a quarter to
s'z , o clock Sjoday afternoon at the
family residence wrightsviile. It was
sudden and unexpected. Sae had not
been cerfectly well for a day or two and
Sunday she was feeling too unwell to
leave her loom, but ber condition did
not becjime serions until the afternoon.'

The deceased was a young lady of
many nobfe qualities. The sweetness of
her disposition and tne attractiveness of
her manners won. lor her a host of
friends whose hearts will be saddened by
the news that she has passed away.

The members of, ber immediate family
surviving her are her parents, CapU E.
W. Manning and Mrs. Margaret F. Man
ning; ner sisters Mrs. r. n. oanse ana
Miss Katie Manning and two brothers,
Messrs. Ed. Manning, Jr., and Fletcher.
M inning. The late Mrs. John H Har
din was a sister of tile deceased.

The sad news was telegraphed Mrs. P,

H. Giute, who lives in New York, in
time for ber to reach the city at S 45
yesterday afternoon.

The fuoeral will take place at 10

o'clock this morning from the First Bap- -

An Old Time Colored Hen.
The Star had a pleasant call yester

day from Stephen Stewart, an aged col- -

bred man of Laurinburg. who is here on
a visit to Mr. M. Cronly and Mr. R D
Cronly on Wrightsviile and to whose
family he belonged in slavery dais. He
is 81 years old, bulls lively as a cricket
and is surprisingly well pleased.

S:epben is a good example of the old- -

time colored man -- a typs which an
fortunately is fasti playing oat.

Th Paaaut Crop stay Ba short.
Iidications poidt now to a short crop

of peanuts. Tae trouble is due to tbe
excessive drought! A prominent peanut
planter was here yesterday and estimates
that with the most favorable conditions
from now on not more than three
fourths of a full crop can be expected.
with unfavorable conditions until time
of harvesting, the crop will, of coarse,
be still more seriously cat off.

ACCIDENT AT GOLpSBORO.
Jjba Hoosinao Btrack by a Ba'lroid Train

john A. Jankins Severely Hurt
at Sremont. '

.

Special Star Ttleeram.
Goldsboro. September 7. A white

man named John-Monzing- of this
county, aged 55 years, was ran over by
the Srnitbheld train near this city at
7.80 a. m., sustaining iniaries from which
he died soon afterwards. He was intox
icated and fell asleep alongside the rail
road track, with bis bead on a cross-tie- ,

No blame is attached to the railroad
company.

At Fremont, this afternoon, John A.'
Jenkins, in trying to jump from a mov
ing train, bad several of his toes cut cff.

ARTESIAN WELL

To be Bored on viti Bet wee a Cheennt
' and Walont S r iet bo 3 treat Completed
j Wilmington is going to have an arte

sian well. I c will be in a conveniently
located part of the city and it is ex
pected will furnish an abundance of
clear sparkling water, of which a thirst
ing population can drink freely and call
for snore. It will"; also be la great boon
to the thousands of excursionists who
visit Wilmington every Summer.

Representatives of the firm of Thomp
son & Storey, of j Wneeling. West Vir
ginia, were here yesterday and closed
the contract, the jstipulations of which
are as follows : A depth of ' 500 feet it
good water can be found at that depth ;

if not, the well must be bored to a suffi
dent depth to secure good water, pro
vided that depth is not more than 1,500
feet: the well to be in a. ten-inc- h casing
the first 600 fesL then it water is not
found, the next C00 feetmav be in an
8 inch casing: if still no water, the re
mainder to be 19; a 8 inch ', casing: the
guarantee being that its covering shall
be six inches where it strikes the water.

The well will be located on Fifth street
at some convenient point between Ches- -
nut and Walnut. '

Eleetrle Bitter.
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited

lor any season, bat DerhsDi moreeener
ally needed when the lanenid. exhausted
feeling prevails, when tbe liver is torpid
and sluggish and the need of a tonic and
alterative is felt. A prompt use of this
meaicine nas otten averted long and
perbapi fatal bilious fevers No medi,
cine will act more turely in counteract'
ing and freeing the system from the ma
larial poison. Headacbe.i Indigestion,
irfnsiipauon, L zzioess vield to Electric
Bitters. 50 cents and 11.00 per bottle at

poses to eliminate from tb arbitra-
tion the essential points of difference
between her and the Government of
Hawaii. On this basis Japan might
as well propose to do the arbitrating
herself and dispense with the Ktng
of Belgium.

The colored brother who got away
with the contents of the safe in the
tax collector's office in Washington
and lit oat for Canada, where he was
arrested, was surprised that he made
such a haul as he didn't have time to
count it. When the courts get bold
of blm they will give him time.

Mr. Shookawak. a red gentleman
who presides ovejr a j tribe of unso- -

phisticated native Americans up. in
British Columbia has got hfmseif
into trouble, for tying his wife by
the feet to a horse and making the
vonncr bucks lash the horse until he
dragged the squaw to death. "

A German editor has been arrest
ed for speaking disrespectfully of the
Kaiser's breeches. He should have
remembered that , whea he went to
foolihcr with those breeches he was

getting dangerously close to his Ma
jesty

Fob Lee, a Chinese laundryman in

Niles, Mich., is a bicycle scorcher
allee samee Melican man, only more

so. He entered a race there and got
tway with all the Melican boys.

They discovered that; they couldn't
Foo Lee him.

John il is catching ap to Seth
Lowe. Seth only got 137,000 names

to the petltioa to) run for Mayor of
New York, while John L has 116,-0- 00

names already to run for Mayor
of Boston, and all the wards haven't
made fnil returns yet,

Mark Hanna is no slouch. The
success he has met with ia making
McKinlev President! and himself

Senator, has encouraged him to look
towards the Presidency for himself.
And that's whatj be will strike for if
things continue to run nis way.

.A ship is at Philadelphia loading
eighteen locomotives from the Bald
win works for the Trans-Siberi- an

Railway. I The j American locomo
tive does its own puffing and gets
there. I. AX-

Mr. Seth Low has 127,000 names
on the petitions asking him to run
for Mayor of the Greater New York,
but it will take a good many more
than 127,000 to elect him Mayor,

...i
Senator Wellington, of Maryland,

tackled, Congressman! Mudd, but he
couldn't throw him. The result was
that Wellington came out of the
racket considerably bespattered. N

Luetgert, the Chicago sausage
man, fon trial for murdering his
wife, felt much annoyed Tuesday
when this love letters to widow Feldt
were read in court i

Rev. Tom Dixon took a whack at
Seth Lowe and politics in his open
ing sermon last Sunday, after his va
cation. Tom seemsjto enj yj that
kind ot religious exercise.

Arthur Sewali & Co, of Bath,
Me., are building in their shipyard
what will be one of the largest steel
sailing ships afloat. :

THE DROWNED COLORED MEN.

( Both Bod lee roand-B- o leqaMt Held.
Coroner Divid Jacobs drove down to

Masonboro Sound early yesterday morn-
ing to view the bodies ot the two col
ored men who were drowned Tuesday
afternoon while swimming in the sonnd.
The body of the younger brother, Van
McDaniel, had been recovered only a
short while before the arrival of tbe cor
oner. '! j r ;.

It was clearly a case of accidental
drowning, and no inquest was held.
Coroner Jacobs gave orders for i the
bodies to be removed, and Dr. W. D.
McMillan. Superintendent of Health,
itsued certificates for the burial of the
two unfortunate Colored men.

Tbe scene on the sonnd on night be
fore last is described as being a very
weird and dismal one. All night long,

.'by the light of small fires on tbe bank,
a party of men, white and colored,
dragged for' the! body of one of the
drowned men. while; that of the other
lay oat on the shore.'

Vanenl oi the Int Hetthla Barer)!.
The remains of the late Mr. Matthias

Soverel, of East Orange, New Jersey,
who died on Wrightsviile beach at tbe
Summer residence of his son-in-la- Mr.
Charles M. Whitlock last Tuesday even
ing,; were brought ap to the city yester
day on the afternoon train over the
Seacoast road and taken to Mr. Whit- -
lock's residence, corner Sixth and Prin
cess, where tbe funeral took place at 5

fi - ju biui. a ac auiouB acivicca were con
ducted by Rev. Dr. Peyton H. Hoge in
the presence of a number of the friends
ot the family.; At the conclusion of the
services the funeral party proceeded to
Oikdale cemetery, where the remains
were placed in their last resting place.
Tbe floral offerings were Very beautiful.

The pall bearers were Messrs. H. B.
Jewett. W F. Robertson, Edward Dan- -
forth, E. V. Baltzer, R. B. Mason and
F.H. Fechtig.

. Standa at thfi Head.
Aug. J. Bogel, the leading drnggist of

Shreveport, La., says: "Dr. King's New
Discovery is tbe only thing that cores
my coneb, and it is the best seller T

have." J. F. Campbell, merchant of Saf- -
iora. ArizM ' writes: " Dr. King's New
Discovery is all that is claimed for it; it
never iaus and is a sure, care for Con.
sumption. Coughs and Colds. I cannotsay enougn ior its merits." Dr. King's
New Discover for Coummntin.
Coughs and Colds is not aa experiment!
it nas oeen tried tor a quarter of a cen
inrv. ana to-da-y stands at tbe bead. Itnever disappoints.' Free trial bottles at
iv. n. dillahy s urug store. t

of money to stimulate industries,

with increaseof wages, thus enabling

the wagesdrner to meet the increas-

ed cost of living without feeling the
burden. Then all might rejoice in

the increased prices which bring

prosperity to the farmer.

motor mihtiob".
aaMaaStVS

The lawyers who are defending

Luetgert, the Chicago sausage maker
now on trial for the murder of his

wife, are making a hard fight for
him, but unless the miraculous hap-

pens, his prospects for being hang-

ed are. nrettv cond. EverV da? the
evidence which the State produces
draws the rope tighter around his

neck. There are two things only
which could break the foice of the
evidence already given one the ap-

pearance of the missing woman, the
accounting for her whereabouts it
alive, or for her death, if dead from

any other thau the alleged cause, or
proof of a jconsplracy by the police,

(as intimated by the defence) to pro-

cure testimony by bribery to con-

vict; neither of which is likely to hap-

pen. The circumstances are all

against the accused man from the
start, for he concealed his wife's dis
appearance and when it became
known showed not the slightest con-

cern and made no movement for her

discovery, thougn he asserts that she
strayed off in a fit of insanity. Mo-

tive for getting rid of her is shown
in the quarrels testified to, in his
fondness for other women, and in

the damaging letters produced in

court written to one of. them from
the jail since his wife's disappear-
ance, all of which show a motive be
yond dpubt, strengthened by the
finding of portions of a human body
in the refuse removed from the rat
in which he is said to have destroyed
the body with caustic potash, and
the rings the woman wore. If his
lawyers can break that chain of cir-

cumstantial evidence they will do
something bordering on the marvel-

lous, and even Luetgert, who spoke
so contemptuously of them in some
of his letters to Mrs. Feldt, will have
to change bis opinion.

Another significant proof of the
progress which the South is making ,

in the manufacture of steel and the
confidence felt that steel can be
made in this section at less cost
than it can be Anywhere else was
given in the press dispatch from
Nashville, Tenn., published yester
day, in reference to the movement
to . draw the attention of the Gov
ernment tp the facilities which the
South offers for the manufacture of
armor plate, with the assurance that
the capacity of the blast furnaces at
Birmingham is now more than suf-

ficient to turn oat all the plate the
Government needs. It is a demon-

strated fact that .Birmingham is now
making steel of approved test and
quality for less money than it is
made any wnere else in this country.
This disposes of the question of
the relative cost, so that the only re
maining question is whether Bir-

mingham can do the wefrk with the
guaranteed requisltes'as to the qual-
ity of the steel plates furnished,
promptness of delivery, &c. Whether
the committee referred to succeed in
their efforts or not the movement by
them gives proof of the confidence
felt that Birmingham is forging to
the front as a steel maker,land is go-

ing to get there. Thirty years ago
Abram S. Hewitt, of New York, who
was then visiting the Birmingham
iron and coal district, predicted that
there would be. the iron and steel
manufacturing center of this coun-

try, a prediction to. the verification of
which every day adds something.

When a man puts himself up for a
clown in a circus the bigger fool he
makes of himself the more talent he
shows and the better be pleases
those who pay to witness his antics
Bat the editor who plays the fool
voluntarily or because it comes
natural to him, or plays the fool be
cause be takes it for granted that
his readers are fools, does no credit
to himself nor to them. . This is sug
gested by the following bright speci
men which we clip from the Hickory
Press:

"History is repeating itself once more
inrezarJto the tariff. Jait as soon as
a high tariff law is pasted the products
oi tne s mi and alio of onr skill advance,
ana tne people are. prosperous and
happy. Snonid we not cherish always
these principles which restore pros--
perlt?"

We reproduce1 this not tor com
ment, for it is too idiotic for that,
but to show the mental calibre of an
organ grinder, and his estimate of
the intelligence of the constituency
he grinds for.

Secretary Hester, of the New Or
leans Cotton Exchange, thinks that
with the cotton crop failare in India,
and the good prices for wheat and
other farm products in this country,
which will enable the farmers of the
West to 1)uy freely cotton growers
can count on pretty fair prices for
thehr cotton even if the crop be a
large one. .

The New York Herald gently re
minds the people ap there that when
they call their lynching festivities off
then it wil be time enough for
scolding people in the South for
indulging in that kind of thing.

Protect Yourself against sickness
and snfferins bv keeolne vour blood
rich and pure with Hood's Sarsapanlla.
we k, intn, impure blood is sure to re-
sult in disease.

Hoods Pit l are easy to take, easy
to operate. Cure indigestion, bi'loas-net- s.

S5c. ." . ..... f

o.oTii.v acanthi Saeefon Basiness Miom

las Boards t Bdneatton and Fanaiona '

Peraona Bell-Te- Tom Foil Tex

BfPof" 'f HltoellaaeOaa Mtta.
The Board of County Commissioners

met in regular monthly session yes er-d- av

at p m. Preseqt, Chairman Fos-

ter and Commissioners Moore,; Nixon,
Dempsey and Alexander.

'

After the reading of the minutes tbe
Board took a recess to allow a meeting
oitb'e : -

; , " - ; C :

SARD OF. EDUCATION. - --

Messrs. R. H. Hewlett and Joseph
Montaomery appeared before tbe Board
as representatives of the school commit
tee in Masonooro townsntp to asc u tne
Board would build another school boose
in case the committee should recommend
it. The matter was referred to Prof. M.
C. S. Noble, who conferred with Meaira
Hewlett and Montgomery, but no den--
Bite action was taken, j

BOARD OF PENSIONS. !

The Commissioners, constituting, with
Col. W. L DeRoiiet, Sheriff E. Hewlett,
Col. Jno. D.Taylor, clerk of the Superior
Court, and Messrs. A. G. Hankins and C
H Gaozsr, tbe Board ot Pensions, passed
upon and approved pensions for Thos.
A. Hnghes and Jno. R. Harts.

RELIXVXD FROM POLL TAX.
Tne following persons were relieved

from poll tax for tbe reasons given:
Sclpio Smith, colored, paralyzed; Robert
Morris, colored, foot, deformed; J-- M.
Sloan, hernia on both sides; W. R. Hall,
physical dirabiltty.
REPORTS OF SUPERINTENDENT OF

HEALTH AND COUNTV PHYSICIAN.
Dr. T. C. Sncpatd, County Physician,

made bis report ior August, showing
that there were 82 inmates in the County
H)me. prisoners ia the Houss of Cor
rection, and 17 prisoners, in tbe County
Jail, aa these institutions being well
kept and in good saaitarv condition.

The report of Dr. W. D. McMillan,
Superintendent of Health, stated that in
August he bad prescribed for 809 pa
tients at the office and made 105 visits to
74 paupers at tbeir homes.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Tbe application of Edward S. Cutlum
to be sent with his children to'A'.den.
S. C, was refen ed to the. Associated
Charities. Willie Croom, Masonboro
township, was allowed $1.00 a month.
Bill of Pender county for expense on
account of a pauper and insane man
JiOhn Sellers,' who, tbe Pender county
commissioners claimed, was a native of
New Hanover, was disallowed, with
orders 1 3 notify the-- commissioners- - of
Pender county that Sellers was not a
native of this county.

A. J. Marshall, Etq , appeared in ref
erence to a dispute between the over- -
s:ers of tbe new Federal Point road and
tbe chairman of the Board of Road Su
pervisors, the former ot whom desire tbe
new Federal Point road wot ked and tbe
latter tbe old road. After Mr. Marshall
had explained the situation, a motion
was passed authorizing tbe county at
torney to give the proper notices and
have tbe new road worked.

Mr Marshall also introduced a peti
tion for tbe release of Charles Fisher,
colored, from the County Work House,
on tbe ground that be had been suffi
ciently punished. Referred to; city at
torney.,

Col. Moore stated that Mr. L D.
Cherry had been appointed to survey
lands for Mr. A. L. Winner. ;

r A communication was read from
Daniel Reld, steward of E.stern Hos-
pital. Goldsboro, asking tbat $4 60 be re-

funded tbe hospital, tbat amount hav-
ing been advanced to a New Hanover
patient leaving tbe hospital May 11. The
clerk was instructed to write to find out
date of admission. .
j The office of standard keeper was de-
clared vacant, the election of a new
keeper to take place at the adjourned
meeting to day.

REPORTS OF COUNTY OFFICERS.
The report of the Register of Deeds

made by Assistant Register Manly
showed that 84 marriage licenses had
been itsued in August, and the treai-arei- 's

receipt for ISO 40, the amount due
tbe county, was exhibited.

The report of Col Jno. D. Taylor. C.
S C, showed tbat he had collected and
paid over to the treasurer the following
amounts for the school fund : $25 00
from tbe C W. Po'vogt Co-noao- y for
charter; $25 00 from the American
Uoion Astociation for charter, and
$35.03 from the Wilmington Livery Sta
ble Company for a charter.

Sheriff E. Hewlett exhibited receipts
for the sum of $95 816 05, tbe amount of
State and county tat collected by him
for tbe year 1808. Whereupon the tax
lists for,the current year were ordered
turned over to him.

The Board took a recess till 2.80 this
afternoon., '

The Board of County Commissioners
met in adjourned session' yesterdayjat
2.80 p, m., with all the members present.
I.' The county treasurer's statement in
regard to the school fund in the different
districts' was referred to the auditing
committee. ,

Oa motion, the sum of. $3 00 per
month was allowed Mrs. Mary Farrow,
of Masonboro Sound. -

It was ordered that a book be provid-
ed to keep a record of county criminals,
let out for costs.

Robert Peadrick was relieved from
poll tax on account of physical disabili-
ties.
r The Board then went into tbe election
of a standard keeper. Tbe election re-

sulted in the choice ot Mr. J. W. Per-de- w.

: :

In accordance with a resolution pasted
at the April meeting of the Board Dr
W. D. McMillan was elected superin-

tendent of health to serve till May 1st
of next year.
' The Board of Commissioners then for
the moment gave way to the Board of
Hospital Managers. Col. F. W. Foster,
stated that some repairs were absolutely
necessary. The plank walk under the
rape arbor is very much in need of

5epairs. Blankets, mattresses and other
material for tbe coming Winter are also
needed. It was voted, tbat a sum not
to exceed iH5 be expended for tbe pur-

poses named; three fifths of that amount
to be paid by the county and two fifths
by the city.

'
.;

The Board decided to put down a
pump at tome convenient place in the
neighborhood of the court house for the

'
benefit of the public.
"The following jarors were "drawn to

serve during the first week of the Supe-

rior Court, which convenes September
27th: Isaac Bissell, W. S. Ellis, Jno. B
King." Leo Blamenthal, Alex Sampson,
W. M. Cummings, George Sloan, G. W.
Woodcock, J. R. Canady, Mike L'oyd,
James Bartley; W. G. Farmer, Eugene
Phillyaw, L. A. Davis. J. C. Hankins,
Richard Jordan, Nathaniel Jacob!, Jno
J. Forest

Second week John McLaurin, D. C.
Bradley. Jos M. Jarrott, A. S. Winstead,
G. W. Guinstead, Luther W. Wheeler.
Richard Merrick, Eli Southerland, Jno.
H. Loftin, Caleb C Halsey, R. A. Mont-

gomery, Decatur Sneed. G. W. Presley,
Matt J. Heyer. Richard Byrd, E. T. Su-

dan, Jas. A. King, Owen Goodin.
Jarors for the Criminal Court, Octo

ber 11th, were drawn as follows : Alu
mie Walker, Thos. Rivera. Jr.. Lou s
Belden, Henry Wintzinton, D E Coun- -

Fill, a bottle or common glass with
urine and let it stand twenty four boars;
a sediment or settling; indicates aa un-

healthy condition of the kidneys. When
urine stains linen it" is evidence of kid-

ney trouble. Too frequent ; desire to
orinate, or pain in the back, is also con-

vincing proof tbat the kidneys and blad-
der are oat of order.

WHAT TO . v--

' There is comfort in the knowledge so
often expressed.that Dr.Kilmer's Swamp-Roo-t,

tbe great kidney' remedy, fulfils
every with- in relieving pain in tbe back,
kidneys, liver, bladder and every part of
th nrlesrs maaoa Tt nrrrta. iaabilitVwmw f ani,,. a
to hold urine and scalding pain in passing
it. or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes tbat un-

pleasant necessity of being compelled to
get up many times during the night to
urinate. Tne mild and the extraordinary
effect of Swamp-Roo- t is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful
cares of the rm st distressing cases. ' It
you need a medicine yoa eijoald have
the best. So d o? druggists, price fifty
f,nta flfirl rtnia frails.. rrttr have Sk

sample bottle and
,

pamohlet
.

both sent
r a mtree oy mu Mention tne wiuuflu- -

rrtM STIV nnrl i.nH umir t.a Dr.
Kilmer & Co . Binghsmton, N. Y. The
proprietors ot mis paper guarantee tne
genuineness of this ofier. t ,

cil, Briston Harriss, Hentv Rehder,
Henry Turner, W. F. LsGwln, John
Dabnhardt, Jesse W. Hodges. J. L.
Bowden. A. D. Brown, Geo. Gordon,
Virgioius Hall, S.G. Hall, Gilbert Whit
field, Jno. H. Brown, Jno. Hinize. Van
Woodcock. Jis H. Merrick. T.f Ke
nan, L. F. Rivenbark. R. BBurriss,
Wright Loftin. A. A. Brown, wm. u
Rhodes, I no. E Wilkinson, Edgar W
Rosers. F L, Covington. J. M. Branch,
Jas A. Walxer, Ji: A. Kerr. Wm. Gal
loway. E. N, li lens. D. r. rileln.

Tne Board then adjourned subject to
the Call of the chair.

4 THE BOARD OF EDUCATION. -
The B sard of Education then held a

meeting, with Prof, M. C b Noble as
secretary. The main business was to
make the appointments to scholarships
at tne A. and M. College, all tbe nine
applicants who stool the examination
bavins 'passed it satisfactorily. A letter
was read from tbe President of tbe A
and M College pointing out tbe rules of
procedure under such circumstances
and following these ins ructions the?
Board appointed to the scholarships
Messrs. H. E. King and S. Sebrell.
Messrs. Fred Boniiz and John Pcschau
were appointed alternates in the order
named to receive tbe appointment in
case either of the two young gentlemen
elected should not report at the college
witbln five days Irom date.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION.

The Uaited States Cvil Service Com
mission baa ordered tbat an examina-
tion be held by tbe local board in this
city on Saturday. O:tooer 2. 1897, com
mencing at 9 o'clock a, m . for the grades
first and third in ths customs service.
Only citizsns of the Uuited States can
be examined. The age limitations for
this examination are as follows: Mini
mum, 20 vears; maximum, none. No
application will be accepted for this ex
amination unless .filed with the under
signed, on the proper blank, before the
hour of closing business on September
IStb, 1897. Applications should be filed
promptly in order that time may remain
for correction if necessary.

For application blanks, full instruc
tions, and information relative to tbe
duties and salaries of the different po
sitions. apply to J. S. Worth, Secretary
Board of Examiners, Customs Service
P. O. addi ess. Wilmington, N C.

8TYNE-KEATHL- E

Marrlece 7cite;day Mo.-ci- J at tne Fir
Baptlet Chcron.

S'aortly before 9 o'clock yesterday
morning the bell in the belfry nl the
First Btptitt caurca rang cut merrily
imputing the jivous news tbat Mr,

Luther Yoccs Styne and Miss Daisy
Ksathley, both popilar vcuag people of
this city, bad besu made one. The wed
ding took place at 8 45 o'clcc and was
witnessed by a large number of rela
tives and friends of tbe contracting
parties. Wnen the auspicious moment
arrived the organ, managed skilfully bv
Miss Bjnie Bartt, sent forth tbe strains
of Mendelsohn's wedding march, and
promptly, in perfect accord with the
music, tbe bridal procession entered; the
ushers, Messrs. W. A. Whitney, Jas. H
Taylor. J. F. L. Huggifis and Jai.Wood
roe, two each proceeding up tbe right
and left centre aisles, respectively, and
then the bride, leaning upon the arm of
the groom, wak;d up the right centre
aisle to the altar, which, together with
its surroundings, had been artistically
and beautifully festooned with potted
plants, pJrni. ferns, etc. and were
united in marriage by Rev.W. B. Oliver,
pastor ot the church. f

Then, while the organ pealed forth the
wedding chorus from Lohengrin and tbe
bell was ringing merrily, the bridal party
left the church; tbeir next destination
being tbe depot of the Atlantic Coast
Line, from where Mr. and Mrs. Styne
departed on the 9 85 o'clock north-

bound train on a tour embracing Balti-
more, Washington, Boston, New York
and Niagara. t

Tbe bride was habited in a handsome
datk green tailor made suit, while the
gentlemen of the party wore, the con-

ventional black. Many and costly were
the presents received by tbe happy
couple.

Among those who were present at the,
ceremony were Governor and Mrs. D. L.
Russell andSenator Marion Butler, r

Utrtwbarry Plenting. j j .

Strawberry planters, as well as others,
are feeling theeffects of the prolonged
dry weather. Planting next year's crop
is somewhat delayed, though some jof
the growers use the new machine, which
waters the plants at the same time it sets
them. The season for planting generally
lasts till September 15th, or thereabout.

Death of a Prominent Cliiaea of Bobeton.
: Tbe Star learns of the death, at 11.45

o'clock last Monday morning, of Mr. J.
F. dweu, a prominent cit'z;n of Robe-
son. .He was a justice of tbe peace and
had held other positions of trust. Ma-

larial fever was the cause of death.

How'i Tbla?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by Hill's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY CO.. Props., x
Toledo. O.

We, the undersigned,' have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry oat any obligation made by
their firm.

West & Tru ax. Wholesale Drug-
gists. Toledo, O

Waldino. Kinnan & '
i Marvin,

Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Price
75s per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Testimonials free.

Hall's family Pills are the best. 1

WILLIAM H. BBBNABD,
. Editor and Proprietor.

WILMINGTON. N. C
Friday, September 1U, lew?.

do both cWei cn ; bftjade.
Marriage or Death, Trfbotel ot !.

nf Thank. c.. are charged ' "
totEaSie of MarrUg. D--th .

ra-- Remittance! mast be made by Cheek, Draft,
PoMonT, wo Rcgiredlter. Pos-

ters will reenter letter when deaired. -

PT-- Only inch remittance! win be at the risk oi the

publisher. " ' ,
Specimen coplei forwarded when dettrea.

TWO SIDES TO IT.

There has been much rejoicing

over the-"retu- rn of" prosperity" as

the result of the advance in the price

of wheat and corn. There is reason

ior the rejoicing because the bulk of

the money which goes into the hands

of the farmers goes out again in pay-

ment of debts or for something .the
farmer needs, and thus others are

benefitted as well as he, but there are

two sides to the prosperity question,

which should b'e considered by those
I who think that high priced wheat

means general prosperity and that it
is going to make the couatry rich.

If foreign "purchasers paid the in
;n an'i c. lnumid allum:g iii -

that wrfsold that m'ght bi so, but
as a matter ot tact me uuitt oi iuc.

wheat crop, over two thirds of it, is
rnntirm.-r- l at home and our home
people, although surrounded by
aouuuaiicc, uiv: lu jujf Liuiupcou
prices, or prices based upon the
short crops and demfnds f other
countries. '

;'
In this respect there is some re-

semblance between the advance in

foodstuff prices, 'resulting from the
demand, abroad, and the: prices of
manufactured articles, resulting from

the high, protective tariff. American
consumers have not only to pay the
higher prices on imported articles to
offset the higher duties, but they have
to pay proportionately higher prices
on home manufactures, which go tip
because there is no foreign competi-

tion to keep them down, and thus
what the people pay in the increase
of prices on home products is in-- ,

comparably greater than the amount
theypay on imported articles, be-

cause the volume of home products
consumed is so much the greater.
So with the volume f of foodstuffs.
We export say about 200,000,000
bushels of wheat, for which our ship
pers receive the foreign market.
nncp. and we have to navr nronori
tionate prices for the 400,000,000
bnshels consumed at home, ' which
means that while foreign importing
nations pay the increased J price on
one-thir- d of the wheat crop, home

i i . i -
consumers pay the increase on the
other two thirds, which means that
while, foreign purchasers (pay for
one third of the 'prosperity" boom
ourjown people ; who buy flour pay
for the other two thirds, j

'

There are forty-nin- States and
Territories. Oat of these only nine-
teen produce wheat"' enough to feed
their own people. All the others
have to buv more or less from
them; put only a part! of the

.people-i- n these have wheat of
their own, so that "

the others
have to buy wheat from them
and pay the (advance in price. A
very larger percentage of the"wheat
grownTs consumed in the States, and
sometimes in the counties where it
is grown, so that the increased price'
begins to strike right at home. Ot
course this is to be expected for
when there is an increase in the
price of any article the consumer
must pay it and when. there is an in-

crease in the price of wheat the
bread buyer-mu- st pay, more for his

which is
the sacde thing; .

inis Shows that the "orosoeritva. rf--

is rejoicing idoes not
Come from ahrnarl . hnr lain friknfa
for the larger part of: the money
which comes from it on the Ameri-
can people.' manv of whom receive
no compensatory equivalent and
consequently the prosperity which
comes to the wheat sellerj Imposes,
a heavier burden upon them. .

; None of tne Eastern, Middle or
Southern States raise wheat enough
to supply their own " needs; and are
all buyers to. a greater or less extent
from the nineteen States and Terri
tories which do, and they all con- -
f riKnfa thai. n....l....i. . r.utii piuputiiuuaic pari OI

pockets "of the wheat growers of
those States and Territories, and
mta tne pockets; ot the men who
speculate upon the wheat. ' It
wouldn't be so bad if it all went into
the DOCketS of the farnnra tnr than- S - - - w, .w. VUbU
more of it would go back into the
channels of trade again. .

While the farmers are to be con
OTatulated noon, and mhr thw
deserve the "prosperity" that is
coming to them, a large advance in
the price of any staple of food is not
an unmixed cause for rejoicing, an
less there is a Corresponding increase
in wages and tn the earning capacity of
tnose who have to buy foodstuffs,
Otherwise the Amenc in workman is
put precisely to the same predlca
uicui. a hub nunmju OI IUC COUU

tries wmcn nave to mnvr tir
breadstuas, and where dear loaves
follow short supplies. Money be
comes "cheaper," that is bnys less
while there is no mire ot it to buy
with. The man who earns a dollar
a day finds that he can't live any
better on that than be coqld on sev
enty-fiv- e cents a day beforebe high
prices came.

The only remedy for this state of

OABtoVi "T a .

k. k. dkllamy s Drag Store. f

7


